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* A SHAPELY FOOT
* AND

*A perfect f tiangshoe are the combi-*
6 naftions whi cn ead to the beautitul*

" tory of Cinderelia. We can lurniah*
*the bas io many a romanae hi siioe*

*no mafflr how abapely or unshai.*
*One of the maiy bsi'gns, Laes' *I
* Kd Button Boots, extension sole for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
412 MaIn St.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

Rev. Father La Rue, S.J., ie prsaching
a mission at Little Falls, Minn.

"La Presse," of Montreal, saYs the
I)elegate's face breathes bolinees and
calai.

The ice lias moved a littie but je flot
yet running freely.

There ils as yet no danger of a flood.

Hie <race the Archbishop of St. Boni-
face, after etaying over on Sanday at
Rat Portage, reached home by yester-
day train.

Rev. FatLer Lacasse,O.M.I., concluded
laut Sunday at the hour of vespers a
mot successful mission to the women of
St. Boniface. He began the sainet
ev5ning at a later bour the mission to
mnen.

Rev. Father Grenier, S,J., took the
lait Sunday services at St Cuthbert's,
Portage la Prtairio inu-place of Rev.Father Sinnett Who was preacing a mie
sion at Rat Portage.

Rev. Father Defoy jes now assistant
prieet to Rev. Father Cherrier at the t
Iminaculate Conception, Winnipeg, in
place of Rev. Father Heynen, Who bas
became assistant to Rev. Father Meaiel
at the cathedra].

Mr. W.lPrendergast, General Managerf
of the Hochelaga Bank and Mr Vaillan-1
court, one of the directore, after visiting
their many friends iu Winnipeg and
St. Boniface, returned sait yesterday. CI
Mr. W. Prendergast, foruierly a 1ontifi- r
cal Zouave, called on hie old comman-]
dant, Mr. Taillefer, at St. Boniface hospi- a
tai. t

We strongly recomnmend John Murphy a,
and Coa (Baltimore) new edition of -0

1The Office of Holy Week, with the
ordinary rabrie, sumnnaries of the
pealme, explanations of the ceremonies,'e(
together with observations and devout
reflection, tranelated froin the Italian
of Father Alexander Mazzinelîî."

The Latin and Eugllsh are pritited in 'V
parallel commue. Hart and Company lm
of Winnipeg, have just received a limi- tJ
ed number of copies. e(

siPhilosophical Disputation
tu St. Boniface College. nEÉ

A SYLLOGISTIC TOURNAMENT M
el
WI

The students of the Mental and Moral ed
Science course in St. Boniface college d(
beld a philosophical disputation luit Fri-
day eveuing, at which were, present 0
teveral members of the clergy,. Judgete
Dubuc, Mr, Tbeophane Bertrand, Mr. it
joseph Bernier, Mr. Lucien Dubue, Mr, th
E. Baron, Mr. Joseph Desourdis,
Mr. J. Rocan, Mr. Aime Cinq -Mars, Ei
anld othere. Mr. Raoul Tasse nead Ou
a Latin esla on Catholic Education. Mr ai
MariuCinqMars followed with a Latin th
disertation on the Relations between h
-Churcb and State. Mr. Tasse replied to
the objictions of Meusn, Bernier anîd
Cinq-Mors, whlle the latter refuted
Meusrs. G. Roean and Golden. The last

la a Whale's Stomacli.

In colinection wvith the 11ev.
Lyman _Abbott's recent jokes
about Jonah in the belly of the
whale, the following statemeni
quoted by M. P. Coubert in the
Paris "Cosmos" shows that Dr.
Abbott's littie knowledge is a
dangerous thing.

" In the month of February,
1891, the whaler, Star of the
East, launched two whaleboats
with an equipment of mren, to
pursue a superb whale that was
observed at some distance. The
huge creature was harpooned
and wounded to death. While it
was writhing in its last agonies,
one of 'whaleboats was struck by
its tail and shattered to pieces.
The sailors who were in it were
thrown into the water. AIl but
two were saved shortly after-
ward by the other boats. The
body of one was recovered, but
the other, a man named James
Enrtley,'could not; be found.

"When the monster lad ceas-
ed moving, and its death was
quite certain, it was hoisted aI-
ongside the ship, and the work
of cutting it up began. A day
and night was devoted to this
task. When it was ended, the
stomach ot the whale xvas open-
ed. What was the surprise of the
whalernen to flnd ini it their lost
comrade, James Bartley, uncon-
scions, but alive!

" They had much trouble ini
reviving him. For several. days
lie was delirious, and could not
speak an intelligent word. Not
till three weeks hnd elapsed did
hie recover lis reason and was
he able te narrate his impress-
ions..

" 'l remnember very welI', said
he, 'the moment when the whae
;hrew me into the air.4_ Then
1 was swallowed, and found my-
self inclosed in a flrm. slippery
channel, w hose contractions for-
ced me continually downward.
[This lasted only an instant. Then
1found myself in a large sack,
and by feeling about, I realized
hat 1 had been swallowed by a
whale, and that I was in his stom-
ach. 1 could still breathe, though
vith much difficulty. I had a
feelinîg of insupportable heat, and
1seemed as if' I were being boil-
d alive.

- 'The horrible thought that
1wmas doomed to perîsh in the
vvhale's belly tortured me, andt
iv nnguish was intensifled by
lie calm. and silence that reîgn-

,d about me. Finally 1 loist tle
ýoecieusness of niy frightful
;ituation.'

"J.Bartley, the Englisl papersfid, is known te be one of the
nost hardy whalemen. But lis
-perience in the w)iale'sstomacht
vas so terrible that he wns oblig- i
I te undergo treatmnent in a Lon- <-
ton hospital on lis return. r
"Nevertheless, lis general state

dhealtl was flot seriousîy affec-
ed by this accident. The onîy
ffect was that lis skin xvas, as
twere, tanned by the action et
he gastrîc julce. -

i"tThe captnin of the Star of then,ast edds that cases where furi- N
ms whales have swallowed menc
re flot rare, but tînt this was

te first time tînt le ever sawI
ie victim cerne ont alive after

is experience.",

I
What People TaIk about- a

A certain physicinn of thi cty, b

vulgarity, bu
which repr(
street car cc
'lutely corre(
summary of
talk about:

"Dollars
emy hearing,
r. 295; money,
astocks, 163; b
son, 63; daug
terature, 0; m
* " Married

eparty, 326; di
316 ; dollars,
187; cards, Ul

it otherwise this list, no disease due to a vitiated cou,'
esents oue week's dition of the blood or shattered
inversation, is abso- nerves, that iDr. w,,,illiams' Pinki
et. Here, then, is a Pis xvilot promptly cure, and
what married inmen those who are suffering from sncb

troubles would avoid much mise-
mentioned within ry and save money by promptly
407 times; business, resorting to this treatment. Get

2ý06; dollar, 194; the genine Pink Pis every
bonds, 15-9; job, 81; time and do flot be persuaded to
.çhter, il; wife, 4; 11- take an imitation or some other
ausic, 0; art, O. remedy from a dealer, who for
women: She, 409; the sake of the extra profit to

ress, 324; splendid, himself, may say is "J ust as good."
3201 ; trimmingDr WlIliams' Pink Pis cure

51; prize. 151; socie- when other medicines fait.
ty, 130>; baby, 129; clothes, 84;
weather, 62; rich, 60; lovely, 59;
perfectly awftil, 46; doctor, 43;
medicine, 34; music, 6; literature,
0; art, 0,

" Young men, unmarried~
Corker, 50-1; daisy, 461; girl, 416;
beaut, 391; fairy, 301; winner,
802; stunner, 284; hummer, 251;
dance, 104; party, 87; old man,
83; fight, 79; money, 72; dollars,
50; ne good, 42; cigarette, 31; col-
legze, 1; literature, 0; music, 0;
art, 0.
i"cYoung women, unmarried:
ovely, 509; just perfectly lovely,

491; horrid, 476; gorgeouis, 463;
feilow, 409; engaged, 387; dress,
371; stunning, 352; love, 295;
party, 291; wear, 284; she, 206;
opera, 108; ring, 31; mamnia, 2.8;
papa, 16; music, 9; mother, 1; pic-
ture, 1; poem, 1; art, 1.

"I intend, " concluded the
doctor, "te pursue this subject
further, and may be able to give
additionnl figures that will be
interesting.

Consumption aud Long Dlfficulhîos.

Always arise from particles of corrupt
matter depnelted iu the air-celle, by impure
blood. Pnrify that etream o! life and it will
very soon carry off and destroy the poison-
ous 'natter, and like a ervâtai river llowing
tbrough a desert, will brina wlth it andI leave
thrnughout the body the elements of healti
aud etreugth. As the river, leaving lie oie-
monts of fertility in lIt course, causes the bo-
fore barren waste blboom wlth flowers sud
fr»uit, so pure biood ceuses the frame to ne-
Joices lu etreugth sud bealti. and bloom with
uniadlug beauty. Ail Medicine Dealers soll
Dr. More' Indian 1100h Pilla.

UT WILL PAY YOU
To attend Business Cellego, for elihor aBusiness Course, or a Shorth;ànd Course. No

young mn nOr Younirwomau siould ex e tte suoceed withont a geod business train ng;sud the ouly place lu Manitoba or the North
West te get suci instruction le aiWWini'pegBusiness Coilego sud Shorthand Inioliniue.
Aunouncemeut free.

G. l. Vendtoine
French, German and English Papers.

STATIONERYI
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

Ulveînd eadr.) - x c'-n c: '-'M

(Cleelan Leae A.)1 «M %-.;-X-W-N m'

WATCHEs ANID CLOCRS.

AN E GIN ERS STOy. 300 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Htel,

LIFE OU A RAILROAD CONDU.
CIVE TO DISEASE.

Mr. Wm. Taylor of Koutvllie, Attacked
Wlth Kiduey Trouble - So-Called Cure@
Proyed lfseless. Buh D1r. Williams' Pink
Pilla Eealored Hi@s Health.

From lie Kentillie Advertllsr.

There are very fe* employ.-
mente more trying te tle leaitti
than that of a railway engineer.
The heurs of laber are frequently
long, meals irregular, and rest
and sleep hurriedly snatched
"between runs." One of fhe trou.
bles xvhicl very frequently at-
tack railwey trainmen is kidney
disease, whicl up te a late period
has been looked upon as a disease
difficuit, if not impossible, te te-
tallv cure. Altiougl there exist
numerous remedies claimed te be
Dures, the truth is, tint nothing
had been found te successful]y
ope witl this terrible disease un.-

til the advent of the now world-
iamed Dr. Williams' Pink Pis.
Clancing te lear one day that
M%'r. Wm. Taylor, a resident of
lhis town, lad been cured ef

idetrouble tleugl île agen-
y OfDr Williams' Pink Pils, a
eporter called upon hlm nt lis
home te hear from him personni-
[y what le thoughtof lis cure.
Nlr. Taylor is an engineer on tle
Dominion Atlantic Railway, lis
run being between Halifax and
K-ent ville, and le is one ef île
molit popular dyi vers on the road.
When asked by the reporter con-
,ening bis illness le said :"It
l'as in the spring of 1896 tînt
l ad n severe attack of kidney

;rouble, breught on by ceutin-
lous ranning on the rond, and
1suppose it is caused by the
Msillation of tle locomotive. hI
ffected me but slightly et first,
ut gradually grew worse. h con-
iulted n doctor and, tien trieti
Iwo or tlree varieties of so-called
ures. Some lelped me fora trne,
ut after 9tepping the use cf 11cm
grew worse than ever. 1 lad
oticed numerous testimonials in
he papers cencerning Dr. Willi-
tms' Pink Pise and reading of
ne cure tînt was almost iden-

ical witl miy ewn 1 decided te
,ive themn a trial, and purchased
bur boxes at a cost of $2. iBut it
vas $2 well spent fer h was cern-
letely cured.by tle use of tle
'iljs, and lave net been troubled
vith my kidueys since. 1 eal,
herefore recommended f hem te
ýters similarly afllicted.
The experience of years las

ýroved tînt there is nbsolutety

Catholic Book Store
BokStato ery Pcueand Piature

8.Raeo, elgloaAtles anSchool Be-qisnites. FREC 2:NS secialty. ho'e
sale and Retail. COnr ...svn eno silitea.

M. A.. KEROACRU

Do y on want to learn It 7 Write ho Win-
nlPeg Business College aud Shorthand Iu-
tie for particulare if you want a THO-

ROUGE course.
0. A. Fleming, Pros.; U. W. Donald, Soc.

WE WILL
Sell men's & boys'

OVERCUAIS
AT COST

FOR THE BALANCE
OF TRIS MONTH.

Deea n Ys

DREWRY'S
"Alil Canada Malt " Lagor.

A. light nefreshing beer. In the.
manufacture of Ibis lager the
American systeria ofbrewing la
Stricý.lY folloWed. the foronian of
the Lagoer Departmont being a
SUcessfnl Milwaukee brewen of
long experience. we carry as largea stock, tu proportion to the
business doue, as an y of the ex-
tensive brewenries 0f t he 1U. 8.,and
Use OUI yte eybest matenjai
Obtainabiete.Onednaught ah mogt
of the batels, d.livered to the]m
fresh and cool. direet from our

-ICE VAULT3--
E-VERY MORNING.

EDWAKD L. DREWRL,
W 1 N N 1 P E G,

Manufacturera of the celebrated GOideS

Ke.v Brand Mrsted Waters, Etracts.,ea".

RICHARD & 00
RICHARD & CO.,

RICHIARD & CO,
RICH1ARD & 00.

RICHARD & CO.
RICHARD & CO.

W.INE MERCBANTS,
365. Main St., Winnipeg.

C. M, .A
Grand l)eputy for Manitoba,

AGENT OF THE C. M. B. A.
For the Province of Manitoba wah poWOt*t

tAttorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipog M5*r
The NonvnWES. RIEvIBW 18 the 009

onr au for Manitoba aud the Northwosh 000lshollo Mutual BeneflI Association.

r Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets at IJnity Hall, Mclutvre BlOv'

every let and ird \Vedneeday.
Sprirltuai Advieor, 11ev. Fathen GOII

Pres., ti eo. Germain ; lst Vice-pros WBawif; 2nd Vice-Pres., M. llonwayT
Ni. Bergeron; Rec.-Sec., H.A. RusselA
NI. B. Hughes; FnSc.m.F.Aion
Marshall, ýW. Savage; (juarci. A.BNM
uald; Trustees, P. dhea, p. V'. iusseu 90

G.Gladniesh.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnip
Meel ait he Immaculaho Conce?School Boom ou flret Sud third Tuemwb

Oaci mmouth.
S3piritual Advi@or, 11ev. A. A. cheftl5f,

PoJ.A. Meînnie;* jet Vice-Pres., Y.

A. Cherier; 2ud Vice-Pres., J.Bec.-See J. M skik; Asst.-lc-O.0'Bnionj'yî . cj.E. 1annugTrc."
L.iinHa . rT Mera hall, F. Kri si;GUJ..h. -u t Trutees, P. Klu ain lu ef,

Scmdt

Catholic Truth Society
Of Winnipeg.

Honorary Prosident aud Patron, RIS GrO'lie Archbiabo or St. Bonifacc î;
Pros.. A. H. *Êenuody; jet Vîce,D. .F olle;2ud Vice, M. B. Hughes;* BecScY lRusselli; Ast. sec. Teasier; Fin*.Bergeron; Treas Gladnlsî* mashajl,Y

Rîukamm er; Gdnard, L. W. tirant;-Lbolan, . ullivan; Correepondîng Boc., J.J.
Golden.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.
Catholic Order of Forestori.-
Moots 2ud sud 4th Priday ln evenyD20

lu Unity Hall, Mclulp-re Block.Ciaplin, Bey. Father (4ulllet. . .Chief>:an.,R. Murphy; Vice cîliRn.,J-A
Mclnnie; Ueo;. Sec.,?, W. usell; F'in seH. A. Russell; Treae., Geo. Germain; inz4ý
ees J. A.Mclunis, K. D. McDonald. and J10'

Mio;Representatîve tho StaGe court 0011,'Vent1o,J. D. McDonald' Alteruate, T. JObiO

LEGAL.

ALBERT EvAjNt
316 Main Steet.

hAgent for Stein2way, Chickernng adffeibaiser Pianas. Cheapesî Hanseif.n thetro
for Shoot Mugie.,Stings, etc. Piano@ wuned.

We have Ingt openea UP a
FINE LINE 0F

catholk Frayer ok
UART >& CO#.

-- AND STATIONUB$

84 ain Sree. -- Winnipg, os

TROY LAUNDRY-
465 Alanxeder A&ve. West.

R EM A R K8I. .oode caled for and delly'
ered. Ordens by MOaI'
promptIZ attended te.

f** lotiwith namne and
dresa sîonîd acompfi'

AIilwork Sont C. O. D. ifnt rcLved on dellvery,ýMus b. clld for aI

Work lurned ont withln 4 bournneuiS
ieO iarged 16e ou the t extra.

Iutomors haviug complaints ho make lbOV,lu regard to Lanndry or dollvery, wil p10sInake tint at lie Offce. Parce l b orêr
daYs will bc sold for chargea.

Telophon, - 3 02.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - rp
W I N N I P E G.

(Entablinhecg 187g;.)

HU IIGHES & SoNt
Undertakers,

Embalmerse,
- 212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

OPP. Ashldown's

Telephone 413,
Telegraph Orders, Given prOop?

Attention.

Anyone sending a sttcb sd dpltimion &a.
qolokî ascetain, free. wbetbler au invention Iopr- by Patent'ble. Co-Mmuuît<n, striotîf
l einis.Odotan for socuring patentsluAnrc. e bave s Waal,îngtO fi.

Patents taken -o1hflq
» P O " ia ln o ti ce lu th e r ~ ~ î M n £ . r c o l

eaSOIENTIFIO AMERICAN,
ain fulvll UUstratea legt circulatiunon

an>sioucpurnal. woekiy teris $3.0a0 &
C)' nnIs 8eie Isand lmi)'

MUNN & C0.,301 Broadway, New York.
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